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IHB rUilHlFJ!jaill!jlt GLENDALE. BRIEF

JUNE 11, 180G. to
toU. S. Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau.

Koskburo, Ore., June 10, lsoc.

J5 p. m. Pacific time-- awn

KlulaUIorthe!thourscudluS5p.n,, .
of month, 0.27

Average nuniaii lor tola mouta lot is years,

lotal ralulall from Sc-- it 1. isai, to iltc, &..Avenge rainfall irom Sept. 1. to date, 33.31.
Accumulated excosa Ctom Sept. 1, 1S35, to

date, 5Ji.
Avcrago prcdplutlon lor is vret seasons.

SJSS.

no we-n- nan displayed represent tho
lorccait arplyittR to the 21 hours ending at S

m. tivmorrotr. (I( more than ono kind ol
weather Is predicted for that period, tho condl- -

t loat ftnt named In the forecast will bo rcprc- - Lrcntcu ty mo uppermost weather flag.) A
white flag Indicates clear or fair weather; a
blue nag, rain or snow. Tho flag o( which tho
upper hall Is white and the lower halt blue,
local rain or mow. A Mack triangular tn.uant Indicates the temperature and when dis-
played above a weather flag indicate! warmer,
aou wnen uisruayeu tclow, cooler, Tho

flag U never displayed alone Its ab-
sence Indicates stationary temperature. Tho
cold wave flag, while with black square In the
center, when displayed oa tho Pacific coast, in-
dicates frost.

Tiios. Gtnso. Observer. it

iDiTioju, ur., juue ti. is; a. m.
Weather forecast for the next SS hours, for
Roseburg and vicinity:

Tonight, fair; rain and cooler, Friday.
Local Forecast. Official.

LITTLE LOCALS.

A Salunaa, tho reliable jeweler.
Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
School boots at Marsters' drug store.
Go to the Row-lea- l for the best cigar.
Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school

books.
County claims and warrants bought by

D. S. WefcL

1. S. West does insurance. Office
opposite the poet office.

For Sale. Old papers, at this office,
at 35 cents per hundred.

A tine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just right .

Munyoa's Homspathic Kemedies for
sale at Marsters Dreg Store.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brashes at Marsters'.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the Fepole'a store, Cass street.

Mnnyon's Homeopathic Kemedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'a dru store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry tho reliable jeweler lor repairs.

Myrtle Creek floor, only SO cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Hons.

For a lira; class shine go the Depot
Baths. Tan shoes a specialty.

Frank Lote.
Bring your sore and diseased teeth to

Jackson (the new dentist, be will treat
and save them and make them useful to
you.

Bring yonr job work to the Puusdeal-- k

office. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and beat work eoath of Port-.and- .

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi
cial dentares such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu-

loid.
E. Da Gas. rbysicLin and Surgeon,

office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day.

F. II. Simmons of the second-han- d

store in Hendrick's building, is bead
quarters for the Singer sewing machine
and supplies.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. R .A N. short
rente. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Rosebnrg, Oregon.

Call on Slow 'tlerry and examine his
Seth Thomas clocks, watches, and gold

bowed eye grasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

A. C. Hoxie sella flour at 75c and SOc a
tack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

Constantly on hand at the Beer Hall
Chec3e", Swiss, Hmbefger brick; fish,
spiced herring, sardines, caviar, neu-nauge- n,

pickled pig3 feet, pickled tongue,
salad.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Kice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Slow Jerry tho jeweler has M carat
filled gold ladies watches now on 3ale.
Prices reduced from $25 to 15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Good tiastureage lor stock at reason
able rates, by the month. AH slock
taken absolutely aud entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of C. A, Blackman,
Roberts creek.

Place to Kent containing 3 acres
good bouse and barn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards nnd fine

garden spot, in tho city limits. Good

garden partly in and balance plowed and
ready for planting. I. fr. Kice & Co

The cheap rales of Ave dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R.
& N. Co's steamers from Portland to

San Francisco.
Steamer leaves Portland every five

days.

A nice and respectable young gentle

man wanlB ladies' correspondence. La-

dies please write and give your ago in

first letter and you will get a prompt re-

ply. Will give particulars in first letter.

Write and you will not be displeased.

Address, 101, Comstock, Oregon.

lr. E. Du Gas of Kosohnn- - niu nliiwi
Ibis place yeatt rJay by K. G. Hodson
nttetid Mr. HoUson's littlo Bon. Rov.

whole .UdkcioubIv ill with whoonW
rough, complicated with lunir trouhln
and malerial fever.

Miss Xntiin l!.,ini.i s..

uOSKvdell this mnrn nn ir.

"" -u?u,k nd Uiq pleasure of ox- -

"""""s l"o wneei and it feoraB to bo
cotrpteto in all ita appointments. Miss
imtioisu lino bicyclist anil willi llui
crescent we predict bho will take tho
pnru at Cauyo&vilioon the Fourth at tho
races.

uienuaio against tho world. Tim
iiiendaie baseball nine played a match
gaino witu tne btarveout nine, at tho
grounds near this place, in which thn
"blooming beauties" of Glendale made
l. to tho Starveout. "Yalo Colic"

After tho "bloominir hnanHoa' Kantw B, wvuiVU fcVtkfc
oil Creek 1n a eatno at the samo 1po... . . 'oewmgwas lively, 2 to 1 on the Yale

College nine. As it is tho victorv for
ulendale it created quite an excitement.

We had the pleasure yestonlav of an
introduction to Dr. E. Du Gaa of Kose-bur- g,

who visited our town profession! v.
While it is always pleasant to meet any
one oi me medical fratenity, which is
our favorilo profession, in this instance

was mado so when we
ixjcanie awaro that tho doctor was a na-
tive of our own beloved southland. As
we listened to tho doctor's reminescence
of his home in Georgia it seemed like a
breath of fragrance from the land of the
sweet magnolia and palm.

G. G. FJIiff and family of Starveout
havo moved to Glendalo and will occupy
tho White House on the uronertv of
Mrs. C. Jones.

Mrs. J. L. Clough of Canvonville,
Miss Jennie Bcaliuau and Mr?. C. Can-
ton of D.ya creek aro visiting Mrs. Lang--

enburg at Fredrick ranche. They will
remain for some weekp.

Judge A. F. Stearns and Comnj.ss- -

loner Maupm and llson spent Tues-
day at Glendale, in locating a site for
the bridge which is soon to be built
across Cow creek here. It
this locality is favored in the matter of
bndges. Aud whtlo we have plenty of
bridges our roads are yet in a very bad
condition from a lack ot the ususl work
which should have been done ere this.

E. G. Hodson was called to Glendale
in consequence of the illness of his little
eon Boy, who is improving under the
care of Dr. Du Gas. Mr. Hodson was
for many years a resident of Glendale,
and he is always 'welcomed by a host of
friends.

J. L. Mitchell, deputy supreme com
mander of the Knights of the Maccabees,
wasuere ior several nays making ar-- ;
rangements to institute a camp of that j

orderhere. We hope he wilt meet with I

ity, as we think it would Ixj a great ad- -

yxntsge to all who would mem-

bers.
Hotel Glendale is now the only sta

tion m Oregon where the passengers
travelling by the Shasta can get "meal;.
In consequence it la crowded with guests,
and the increased custom will necessi
tate building a new dinning halt. It is
conceded to be the best appointed hotel
along the line, and deserves its well
earned popularity. . Moixiu.

RIDDLE.

G. K. Qaine has taken the contract to
move the heavy machinery from the
Ball mino to the depot. It is a very hard
job.

The Woodmen of this place will give
an entertainment and social here next
Saturday evening. Rev. Wallace will

auu"i.i .i Strawberries and cream,
and cake will be served and everybody
is looking forward to a good time.

Tho party at Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Nichols a few evenings ago by Mr. Ed.
Gillispie was a very enjoyable affair.

Miss Agnes Thompson returned to
her home at Winston, Thursday.

Quite a number from Riddle attended I

the Association at Uoseburg last week t

and enjoyed it Very much.
Claude Riddle is enjoying his vacation

and visit at home very much.

Jake Nichols has gone to Eugene
again with another drovo of cattle.

Mr. Richard Owens who has been
very sick at' Hotel Riddle, died here,
Sunday morning, and was buried at the
cemetery, Monday, with Masonic rites.

We are all glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Catching back from Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crosby are in
tending to make a visit to Walla Walla
to Mr. Crosby's parents in a short time.

We are sorry to write that Miss Hattio
Logsdon is cfliicted with hip disease.

Littlo Edith Nichols is home again
from Roseburg, whore she has been at-

tending school.
Uncle Noah Cornutt and family are at-

tending the graduating exercises at Ash-

land.

Mrs. Helen Kiddle paid a visit to
Roseburg the first of the week.

Our schools closo this week.
Mr, Stilly Riddle's children havo been

quite sick this week with la grippo, but
are reported better. Enid,

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Cailouotta, Dioggist, Beavers

ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippo and tried all tho phy-

sicians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and .told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov
ery in my store I sent for a bottlo and
began Kb use and from tho first dose be-

gan to get better, and after using threo
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. Wo won't
keepstoroor houso without it." Get n

free Uial at A. O. MarsterB' Drug Store,

MENTION.

Sheep dip at Maraters'.
Dr. l.owo is now in Yreka, Cal.

JHmes Conn of Melrose iajn tho ciiy
today.

A. J. Dear of Oakland is rfuictuitd ut
tliu .McUialluii.

II. J. Carman of Taconia is registered
at tho McClallen.

John Henry of Ashland is regislorud
at the Van Houten.

II. Denn nnd Robert Martindalo nru
registered at tho Central.

Samuel Evaim of Coles Valley is in
tho city today on businoss.

J. 1). Dailoy of St. Paul, Minn., is reg-

istered at tho McClallen.
W. II. Hioeiuaker of Oak Creek came

down to tho city today.

T.J. Medley and J. II. Wilson of
Oakland aro registered at the Van Hou
ten.

T. J. Davis of Camas Yalloy mado the
I'laindkalkk a friendly business call
today.

II. S. Shanglo and K. T. Ganin of
Oakland aro registered at the Depot
hotel.

There will bo a dame tonight at the
armory immediately after tho competi
tive drill.

Jep Green is in the city today, still
hopeful of ultimate success in future
elections.

MiS3 Iula Bradley and her mother,
Mrs. Lackey, left for their homoat Hale,
Lane county.

ur. easier ot uooa county is upon our
streets today. He came up today after a
load of goods.

antku A man to cut 100 cords of
Or woDd. Price tlo. Apply to C. Van
Zile, Brookside.

Lieutenant Fred V Haynes will make
tho response to the G. A. It. when they
present tho medal to Company A. to
nifiht.

Thousands havo tested the great build'
ing-u- p power of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
have found renewed strength, vigor and
vitalitv in its use.

Louis republican convention, will not at- -

tend. He has given bis proxy to Oscar
Mayer of New York.

T. M Stubblctield, boot and shoe
maker opposite the depot, docs first
class work at hard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

Through the mouth of June, I will
buy your poultry and eggs and pay cash
for them on the following days: Mon
day V, Friday's and Saturday V, oppo
site the freight depot, Iioseburg.

Joux V. F.UKES.

Dr. K. V. Benjamin, late of the At
bnta I)t.nlal CM0 ol Atlanta, Georgia,
,nJ rece.ltiv from th ch-W- l ,lnt.il,,.. r t. n:v, . t.,i,.i
is now prepared to do firet-clas- s deir
tistry at Dr. Slrange's office in Taylor
A Wilson block All work guaranteed
tirst-cla- s:

YONCALLA.

The elecJioii in over and e are having
some rest. Even Johnnie has got quiet
again.

Quite a number of our citizens are on
the sick list at present; principal cause
is la grippe. We note tire following that
are indisposed, some of them quite sen
ously : Uncle Joe Lamb, Archy Adamn,
Miss Sue Burt. J. C. Wamsley, Louie
JIarster?, Mm. W. W. Shipley. Miss
Flora Shipley, J. J. Truax and M. V

Kinmau, while quite a number are hav
ing slight attacks of this disease.

We notice that Messrs. Loutnan and
Billington havo beguu the erection of a
Urge store building upon Main street
which, when completed, will add very
materially to tho business interests of

Main street.
Mrs. O. H. Starr was called to the bed

side of her father yesterday at Monroe.
LHe is not expected to live.

lbe Uurisiians ol tins place Legan a
series of meetings last evening with Mr,

Walter?, ol Ualilornia, in cnarge. It is
expected that these meetings will hold
for several weeks. It seems stranee to
an outsider that these people are obliged
to hold their meetings in warehouses
and halls whon there are two churches
here pmctically empty. We understand
that they have applied to the trustees of
those churches for the use of them but
have been refused. We fail to eco much
Christian love in their actions.

Josiau GllEE.V

Ten Mile.
Wni. Irnin is in Portland on business

this week.
Mis3 Mollie Short has gone to Rose

bnrg to spend a few days.

There will ho a grand ball at tho Ollala
Echool Iiouec on Friday night. All arc
invited to attend.

W. R. Wells was elected justico of the
peace and A. S. Ireland constable on
June 1st. X

They Will Hum.
Tho Knights o Uio Maccabees of this

city have made arrangements with Dep
uly Supremo Coin. J. D. Mitchell to
como and deliver an address in the in
terest of the order. The meeting will bo
public and will be hold at tho opera
house on Saturday, Juno 20th, at S

o'clock p. m. A fino musical aud liter-
ary programme is being prepared and a
rich treat is in store. Tho meeting will
bo free to all and a pleasant timo is ex
peeled. See further announcement.

Celebration at Boswcll Springs,
There will bo a grand Fourth of July

celebration at Boswoll Springs. Every
body is invited and all are guaranteed a
good timo.

For Sale.
A first class piano. Will soil cheap for

cash or on timo, or will trado for prop
erty in town. Call nt this office.

Now is the time to subscribe

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
BUSINESS BRFV1T1ES.

Lime and sulphur at Marsters.
Gold or norcelain crowns at Dr.

Strango's office.

School books and stationery at Mar
sters' Drug Store.

Dr. F. W. Hayiies does all kinds of
te dentistry.

Bridge work, tho latest fad in dentistry,
at Dr. Strango's office.

Chrusheil fruits in soda aud all the
now UrinKB ico coiu ai tuo nanuy
Kitchen.

Best assortment of ladies Bhirt waists
in town .

ovkLty htohk.
Plates made of gold, aluminum, rubber

or celluloid by Dr. Strange, Taylor &

Wilson block.
T. K. Richardson has just received

samples of Cleveland bicycles. Call and
seo these $100 wheels.

Straw hats, sailors and ladies sun
shades at the

fiovKLXY Stoke.
You can get the best ice cream in

quantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap
er than vou can make it..

The Kandy Kitchen is headquarters
for cold drinks, chrushed fruits, ice
cream and all new drink?.

Don't eat adulterated cream that
comes from tho wholesale houses. Get
it clean aud fresh at tho Kandy Kitchen.

For chuico family groceries, call at the
People's Store, Mrs. G. V. Kapp, pro-

prietor, and get your supplies at bedrock
prices.

1 am prepare.l to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Richardson.

Ml the latest and most improved
methods in use aud employed at Dr.
Strange s. No students to experiment
and no transient dentists to operate
them.

Defeated candidates can got much bet
ter treatment and save money by going
to Bo3wcH Springs, instead of up Salt
river. Terms $2 per day or $10

week, including board. '
Boswell Spings, this county, u ill cele

brate the glorious Fourth in graud stle.
There is no belter place in the county to
hold a celebration, and douMlers a large
crowd will bo gathered there on that
day. A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersiimcd that I do not allow
dead animals to bo uuncu on my prem
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
tlierefjom.. unless tho jarty taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

TressjasscrB will bo prosecuted ac
cording to law. A.vkom Rose,

Rosebnrg. Oregon, March 17th, IS05.

Notice to the Public.
I must and have to do business in or

der to raise money to pay off. This is uo
humbug as you all know. I will offer
my mammoth stock consisting of cloth
ing, mens' furnishing, hats, caps, boots
and shoes, etc., at prices never before
heard of. Hero are a fe of the grand
bargains: Men's suits, regular $7.50
sellers goes at this salo for $5.50 ; men's
suits, formerly sold for 10, goes for $7

men's suits sold for $12.50 goes for $9.
have a nice line in pants which will go
in proportion. In mens' furnishing
goods 1 can't bo beat in assortment or
prices.

Shoes! shoes!! shoes !!! now is the
timo to talk shoes. All my patrons and
friends are well awaro that I sell cheaper
than any place in town, aud carry as
large a slock as there is needed. All I

havo to say is that I will continue selling
the same at the old figure. In hats
can suit anybody. Give me a call and
convince yourself about it. No trouble to
show goods. Always glad to see my old
friends as well as now oues.

Very truly yours,
J.

P. S. I have a few cases of boots left
which I will closo out. Boots, usually
Bold for $1 goes for $2.50. Boots sold for

$5.50 goes at the astonishing cheap price
of $2.75.

J. AUKAIIAMS

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

holding Douglas county warrants in
dorsed prior to January 13, 1S32, to pic
sent the same at tho treasurer's office ii

the court house for payment, as interest
will cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated this the Sth day of June. laUti

at tho city of Roseburg, Douglas county
Oregon, W, A. Fiiatki:,

County Trensurer.

IlticUlen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts

Bruiecs, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fovcr Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaina, Corns, and all skin Km
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givi

perfect satisfaction or uionoy refunded
Price 25 conts per m. For sale at
C.Marsters A Co.

The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

this popular house. Tho table will be
supplied with the host in the market
good beds nnd courteous treatment
Meals 15 cents, and beds tho samo rate,

Baking
Powder

AB&QMjmtSMX MIRE

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Good goods at tho lowest prices at Salz-man'- e.

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

Wood taken on subscription at this
office.

Get your school books at Marsters'
drug store.

For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Solid silver tea and tablo spoons at
Salrman's.

Prices marked in plain figures at the
Racket Store.

Pure fresh groceries and low prices at
Casebeer's grocery.

Harness of all kinds at low price? at
G. W. Woodward's.

Koy West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Store.

Nobby suits and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Prices very low.

All styles and qualities of hats at Abra-

ham's. Bedrock prices.

Have you seen the latest in ladies' and
gents' watches at Salzman's.

ioic pricM are what move goods at
the Racket Slorc. Call and see.

Buy your silverware at Salzman's and
gut the best at the lowest prices.

Country produce ot all kinds bought
and 6oId at Casebeer's grocery store.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold penB
and optical goods at tho lowest prices at
Salzman's.

Ladies mitts, ties and knit underwear,
line assortment.

Novelty Store.
A few cases good substantial boots at

reduced prices to close them ou , at H.
Stanton's.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! Cheaper
than the cheapest at Richards' Cash
Racket Store.

Dr. Haynes does crown and L ridge
work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

All new prices in plain RED figures.
See our new "ad" in the Review.

Novelty Store.
Wood, wheat, oats and other produce

taken in payment for dentistry by Dr.
Strange.

Want to exchange land for team and
wagon. rear railroad, school and good
roads. Icquire of

J. C. Disk.

Fokmli' -- Iuinrovementa on 10U acre
homestead. Address D. II. It., Plaix--

dealei:, Uoseburg, Oregon.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keea the best grocer
iea. Try him and be convinced.

Largest stock ol fancy chairs at Alex
ander & Strong's, ever brought to Rose
burg and at prices lower than ever,

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on WollenbcTg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear,

Jackson is an up to date dentist with
all modern appliances for painless work
All machinery run with water power.

X. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, hare your boots and shoes
made at L. La'ngenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

The Square Deal stoic has just opened
up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas

shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them

Ladies, are you in perfect health? If
not, why not try the great home remedy,
Viavi. Sirs. Berry is agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly.

X. Rice, one of our enterprising furni
turo dealers has now on salo a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish
Give him a call before purchasing else
where.

.. Langenburg is still ou top. lie
carries a full stock of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord'

eons etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

AYanamaker & Brown's tine new line
of rampli8 of men and boys' ipnng
clothing just received at the Racltl Store.
Call and see them. Mens' all wool suits
$0.50 and upwards

Jack Abraham, in the Taylor and Wil
son building, has the finest stock of
gents' furnishing goods ever brought to
this city, i'rices the lowest ever Detore
beard of. Call and see.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDtR

Most Ferfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

RACKET
SYSTEM

to irsii:umiv
IS TO U.NDKKSI'I.I..

Goinpure Oliv prices!
Mull unci l!o llnrvi'sl llnti. .. 3c.
tnJIi-a- ' yiiilor", U(kx1 Straw-- -- ..lOc.
Lnllc Fust Illaek IIofe..... .... 5c.
Ladles' Vests, Slvcvclcft 5c.
Ijidles Shirt Waists. Latest Styles Ix.
Mens' Socks, Good Weight 5c.
Mens' Suspenders, web. ciids........... 15c.
Boys' Suspenders sc.
Gents' Dress Shirts, With Cottar and Cuff15c.
une racr rins 2c.
One .Needle Book..... 5c.
Victor Cnrvlntr Knives. f3 in sell set 2.V.
Complete Soldering Bet.. 10c.
One Dozen Lead Pencils...... . .. 5c.
Two Bunches KnvclopcH........... 5c.
Two Dozen Fishhooks .............. 5c.

Shoes! Shoes! P?,"r.
Ladles' Oxfords, black or tnu $1 25 $0 95
Ladies' Flue Shoes 2 50 i 95
Ladies' Fine Bbocs 1 50 1 25
Men's Fine Shoes 3 25 2 35
Men's Fine Shoes 3 00 2 15
Men's Fine Bhoes 2 00 1 65
Men's Heavy Shoes ...... 1 50 1 30
Men's Heavy Shoes . 1 75 1 45
Children's School Shoes..... 1 50 1 20
Men's Tcnnis.8hocs.............. 1 00 o 65

Our other goods it tame proportion.

CsW PKICES MARKED IN PLAIN FIGUBKS.

Respectfully,

r:; CASH

ACKET STORE.
Nest door to First Natioal Bank.

H, C. STANTON
Hujast received a new and extensive stock o

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc., Etc.

--ALSO A FINZ STOCK O-F-

BOOTS AWD SHOES
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Alao un hand in large quantltle and at prices tc

ma tne tunes. Also a urge suck oi

ustom-Mad- e Clothing
Dost r: A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOK8
Constantly on hand. Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES IS STAT10XEKI

General scent for erery rariety ot subeeriDtlon
books and periodicals published in the United
ouiea. fersona wuning: reading matter or any
tuna wiu aa to (lye me a eau.

CATARRH
isa

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cored by a nleassnt
remedy which la applied

into the nostnla. Be.
In-- ; quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
is aclmcwlcdred to be the most thoroceh care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Ha; i'erer of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
sUara pain and infianimation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
9f taste and smell. PriccSOcatDmsstsor by mail.

U.I lutiiiit-tu-- , oo warren street, new xort

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as aonnorrhcea, Uleet
Stricture, Syphlllls in
ail its lorms, SKin Di
seases, rtervoui Debi-
lity, Impoteocy. Semi-
nal Weakness and Loss
ol flanhood. the conse- -

uencc ol sell abuse and excesses nroducinz the
olio-Tin- e mnctocis: sallow countenance, dark

spots under the eyes", pain in the head, ringing
In the cars, loss of confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strangers, palpetation ot the hearts
weakness of the limbs and back, loss of memory.
Dimples on the face, couchs. consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced in San Francisco
over thirty years and those troubled should not
I all to consult mm ana receive tee oenent ot
his creat skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fail. Try him. Cares guar
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Gibbon. 6ss Kearney Street. San
ai.

KESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Containing Cotton Root and Pesnjrojil.

TU tut Hi sat itUiils
risalirtaalytettSTHli.
Slesmin'a French Fe
male Pills, bare been
sold for oyer twenty
ycars-andnse- by Thou-
sands ot Ladies, who
hire riven testimonials
that they are onexcelled;
as a specific monthly
medicine, for immediate
relief of Painful, and
Irregular Menaea. Fe-
male Wcakneu etc
Price- - 12.00 a box, with
roil directions.

U SO SCBSTtTCTIS, OB SPCB10C3 IMITATIONS.

21ESHIX CUSMICAL CO Dnnorr, Mies.

Sold by A. C. Marsters &Co.

LOST JkJANJEtOOD
Easily, Quickly and Pirmanently Restored.

Ciuuiutid Kkousb Rxuedt

INERTIA.
It is told on a positive
guarantee to cure any
form of nervous pros-
tration or any disorder
ot the genital organs ot
either ser, caused

Before by excessive use of After
lonacco. Alcohol or Opium, or account
ot youthful indiscretion or over indulgence eta.
Untinew, Convulsions. " axstulness. Headache.
Mental Depression. Softening ot the llrsln. Weak
Memory. Bearing Down Fains. Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Loss ot Power and Impotency. which It neglected,
may lead to premature old ace and Insanity.

Ftaitively guaranteed. Price, J 1.00 a box: 6 boxes
for So.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received.
to reruns u money u a permanent cure is not
ecected. r

'HER VIA HEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 St.. S. V. Washington, D. C.

For manv vcars in the tiei.ersl Land Office.
Examiner of Contests Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad ami Agricultural claim, and
Chief oi tho Minora Division.

Correspondence Ited.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room A Marsters Building, KOSEBDRG, OF..

fW-Busliit- bS before the U.S. Land Office and
raining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Laud Office.

GEOCCE M. BBOW-- . rCZD.

jgBOWN & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and ii
Ta & Wilson Block. B03KBUKG, Oil.

"7" B. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice in all the courts of the SUte. Of.

Bee In the Court House, Doaglia conntr. Or.

Q A. SBHLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
Jtoteburg, Oregon,

Office oyer the Foatofflco on Jackson street.

w. "W. OABSWKLL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

La Fxyjcttk Lane. Judge L. Locchabt

JANE & LOUGHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Boiebnrg, Oregon.

ft ill practice in all the conrta of Oregon. Of.
flee inthi Taylor-Wils- on block.

D. STBATFOBD,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms a and t
Taylor Sc Wilson Block. ROSEBURG. OB

Jt U BBADUEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Office Hoars, Irom 12 to 3 r.x.

Taylor & Wilson Brick ROSEBURG

P R. COFPMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms 6 and 7 Marsters Building.
Residence, First door South ol Mrs. Currier's
Boarding liousc.
IW Special attention to Surgery and th

Diseases ot Women.

N. J OZIAS, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

Office in 3. Marks & Co.'s Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

J L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Boteburg, Oregon.

B""Chronic diseases a pecialtr.

yiLL. P. HEYDON,

CJouiit-- Surveyor.
and "Notary Pnbllc

Omcx: In Court House.
Orders for Surveying and Field Notes should

be addressed to Will P.Heydon, County Sur-
veyor, Rosebnrg, Or.

P. BRIGGS,

TJ 8. Deputy Mineral Haryexor
and "Notary Public

OrncE: County Jail Building, up stairs.
Xi0 Special attention said to Transfers and

Conveyances.
Address, ROSEBURG. OR.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4ix Jackson Street,

At Luerssen's Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

CsVAll Repairing: cutrusted to
my care --trill be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICKS REASONABLE.

Give !TtXo mm. C?a-B.1-

WOODWARD
THE

KTJSTLEE
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL competitors:

We are always in the Lead, anil mean l

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, ud farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

loots to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are ail Leather aud Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced I'rices.

Consult your purse and be sure and
Woodward beforo lmvtng.

W. 6. WOOD WAR!
To the Public.

Ou and after this date, I wish it under-
stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credi-basi- s,

and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. nicxKDicK, Undertaker.

Rosebnrg, Ore., April 12, 1S95,


